
Websites to Check for Rentals:

Craigslist.com- Apartments/ housing for rent
https://vermont.craigslist.org/d/apartments-housing-for-rent/search/apa
*Private landlords use Craigslist, along with larger property management companies. Be aware
of potential scams, and never send a payment until you have seen the apartment and spoken
with the landlord. Call and/or email landlords of any listings to get more information and an
application for an apartment.

Facebook Marketplace
https://www.facebook.com/marketplace/category/apartments-for-rent
*Private landlords use Facebook Marketplace to rent apartments. Message landlords on
messenger, and ask for a phone number when communicating with a landlord.

Zumper.com
https://www.zumper.com/
*National apartment listings

Zillow.com
https://www.zillow.com/
*National apartment listings

Trulia.com
https://www.trulia.com/rent/
*National housing rentals, owned by Zillow

Realtor.com
https://www.realtor.com/rentals
*National apartment listings

Barrett and Valley Associates Inc.
https://www.barrettandvalley.com/bva-listings/rentals/
*Rentals across southern Vermont and New Hampshire

River Valley Property Management
http://www.rivervalleypm.com/rentals.html
*Rentals in northern Windham and Windsor Counties, and in New Hampshire

Green Mountain Rentals
https://www.greenmountainrentals.com/vacancies
*Rentals in and around Brattleboro
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Shires Housing
https://shireshousing.org/available/
*Affordable housing in Southwestern Vermont

Real Property Management Beacon
https://www.rpmbeacon.com/houses-rent
*Rentals in northern Windsor County and New Hampshire, near Hartford, VT and Lebanon, NH

Roots Property Management
http://rootspropertymanagement.com/available-rentals/
*Rentals across southern Vermont, based in Putney, VT

Wehmeyer Property Management LLC
https://uvass.managebuilding.com/Resident/public/home
*Rental listings in northern Windsor County and New Hampshire, based in Hartland, VT

Heim Property Management LLC
https://heimproperties.com/
*Apartment listings in Brattleboro and southern Windham County, no listings online.

Engel and Volkers Okemo
https://okemo.evrealestate.com/evoh/index.asp?p=findahome.asp&page=search&selected=qck
*Apartment and housing rentals across southern Vermont and New Hampshire, based out of
Ludlow

Ledgeworks Apartment Rentals
https://ledgeworks.com/rentals/
*Apartment rentals across the Upper Valley region including White River Junction.

Where to Search for Apartments:
This is a list of towns that our clients live, and where they would like to relocate. Search for safe,

affordable, and accessible housing options in these areas.

Springfield. Chester. Bellows Falls. Brattleboro. Windsor. Ludlow. Putney. Londonderry.
Charlestown, NH. Hartford. Lebanon, NH.
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